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The Encyclical of the Pope bas elicitediàt<
joi deÇÏtdtnYn.trFeñai Govirrmdnt irî ft
form o! 0,a ircuiaifroenM Thouent t i
diplomatie agents of France. ThisgCircùàlr a
tempts to justiifyLouis Napoleon's.iatennded spolie
tio'n of"the Popes by the prededents of ti
French revolutionary wvars, and the ignoble co'
duct o Austriam 1 791. - The most amusir
partof:the Circular is that whereim is set. for
the anguish of Louis Napoleon at the obstinac
of tie Pope, who ill persist in appeling i
" ce 'sic' aant chie ~oiIt>'of tînt FrencCconscience 1ngains hepofcyo 1-l rn
Emperor-who, to do hua justice, is not a na
likely to be much disturbed vith conscientiou
scruples. Thus the Circular tells us:-

" What in particular bas attracted the painfi
attention cf Iis Majesty's Governmneunt is th
forgetfulnes eof diplonatic usages ihichn, in s
important a matter, the Court of Rone bas di
played, by transporting directly to the fieldc
religion a question whicl before alh things be
longs to temporal orker. We see witb cent
ments of sincere and profound regret the Hol
Father appealing ta the conscience of the cherg
and exciting the ardor of the faithnful, witih r
speçy te an affair the discussion of which can or
.y take placeadvantageously 'between Goveru

ment and Government,
The Constitutionnel has tite following shou

article:-
IWe have to renounce publisling in our Par

edition the answer ire had made to the letter n
the Bishlop of Orleans. The indications ichuin
reach us larom ail parts of the deplorable effec
produced by this letter impose on us the dutyc
not aggravating still more the irritation cause
by suchn a discussion. On the other hand, th
Siecle announces its intention of taking proceed
ngs against the Bishop. Under . such circum

stances, and which may give rise to panful scan
dais, every one will understand the reserve wilic
we impose on ourselves. We could not accep
the discussion on the ground on which our illus
trious contradictor placed it ivithout touchin
naiiy delicate points, ani reviting cartaie recci
lections which it were better to leave to history
In order that such a discussion should be carrie
on, the calmness which does not exist in dit
mints of tclose wîo contradict and provoke u
ivouldi be necessary. By condemning ourselve
to silence we thmnk we are doing an bonorablt
act, and giving a iestimony of our patriotisim anc'
our respect for religion.

" A GRANDGUILLoT-.
The silence of the Constitutionnel is neither s

spontaneons nor so disinterested as would appear
The article purpruing to be s reply to the Bishop of
Orleans' letter aippeared in the evening or country
edition of the paper yesterday, and whattoer elo-
quence or letrning the irriter possesses, the provcnce
alont have had the benefit of them. The article is
said tu e of me stroeg and personali a nature that
the Goernmuent interposed; and biefore any resou-
tion was adnopted respecting an arcrtisentét tthe
Coanstiltu onelwas rdered no& to print the article
in its Paris imprsAsion nd t Malte the best excuse
it could for the inomission. It was thoumght so desir-
ulle te prevent the prouiction tram appenr in atînt
provincialieasaperr ht telegr ars wer ent to
al tiie prefects and sub.prefects to prohibit tea pub-
lication, as the very bud effects on the publiecrmind
were anticipated. M. Grandguillot, whose nane was
probaly appneunded to the essay, was not, it seeus,
the-%writer. The real author is said te be a still more
confidentirni " publishing secretary" than the nouai-
nual editor of the Constitutionnel. It must not be
forgottei thit it was the Constinutionnel which began
the discuirssion with the Bishiop of Orleans, by giving
the inddress of hIis predecessor on the temporal power
of Ihe l'ope ; and, tinounglh ire iMay not share the
opinions r the presen'. occupuant of the Sec of Or-
leans. it wvilî harly lie denied that he had a right to
show f wrht little value the opilnion ofb is predeces-
sur on ainost any snbject ras. Bishop Rouisseai
was broungit forward tou give is evidence, and Bi-
sboîp DnupîanlIoup cleuarlyvproved tihat the ivitness was
ill-inform!eduni 'bnt he wvras speaking about ; thnt
be was n aubitious, a tirtid, or a servile courtier,
annd ever rendy t shrpe Iis opinions on ithe model of
any oue in anuthoriy.' This ie mua'y admit without
approving Ihe Ultrarmontane ropinions ofBishop Du-
pauloup, or condemning those of Bishop IoiuesSCa.-
Timnes Paris Corr.

l The Monieurr annuounces that inn fnuture the pub-
lication or reproduction of false news, even whenr
done withiout ievi iintentions, willbe prunislied by
cIre cihaiais.

"1'he Presse has received ua irst warning for an
article of M. Paget publiahed yesterday. The
moifcs of the arning are 1 for having mixed failse
news with mnost nalevolent remarks, which woind
the feelings ofthe nation, and are contrary to thei
rel statte oft afaira.'

"TIre Gazeue de Frannce bas received a second
warnng frur an article signed by its editur Lour-
doieix. The tifit of tie warning state that cte
author of the article, in disfiguring the history of'
France, caluimalates the great act by whiclh Napo-
leon . re-established Gatholic worshipl in France.
l It is staned that tîe news publisied by a Belgian
paper. tliat an olficial reply of Austrina te rhe Englishl
praposai tor ni settlement of the Italian question hr d
anrired in l'anis, ls false -

Tum Ru:usxa P.nioy --Thie Countess Casanova lsa
tht namne et an î tain visitar at, chie Frech Court,
co whoase inufinence l'aria scandanl says, la owring thet
chang e the tiers et the Enmperer la regard toe
Centr.al Itai>. Ita msusid this yudith iras selectedi b>'
Géount Cavomr, iad placet natindre eyts et Helu-
fernes, ini a box aI theo Opera direcly> opposite toe
one la wrhich tht Emperer sac whben an Turin. Thet
lady subsequenly appeared at the fetes at Comn-
peigne, a bas since feu-met oneto tht Freechr
Court. Ceunt Carounr, as weol as cIre Kingt ofBar-
dinia, in the languange ·ef- tire fashionable Earopoen
jemurnals, are duacribedi as great connaisseurs inu
tomate'beau ty' anti distienishcd for thoir galiantry
- .e., iicentliousnass.

Pamus. Tth Feb.--Fromn the finaL cf this Papial
mevémnent, it bas been a ven>' general impressien chat
thejinpress et the Frteh titi no;tfully participate ini'
it. When the Parmphilet wrasTirst brought eut, thet
sien>' gotas chat Eugenie requrest that IL bre readi toe
ber hi> ontet fchie ladies la attendante during tînt pro-
gress of bera tiring operations ; and thrat, vhen s pan-
tîcular passage feit upon ber tans, aine startud uip,
seizetd it la ber banda, anti rushed off with il te thet
Emperor, demanding an explaation. Tht words,
" [ amn a Spanish womnan, anti a Cathiolic," veret
oerhebard i d the coennubiali caunsel ini reply, that
she rt-read it in ber calmer monts. Tht atone
rotais aur Spanisb Catharine battling with ber anti-
papal lord, King Henry, whe succeeded in wresting
fair Englatid from Popish thraldomr muchin the same
fashion as now projected, namely, by offering other
people's property to remunerate adherents.-Cor. of
.TaMbet.

The Pope has addresse the following te the Bishop
of Orleans, dated the 14th of January:-

Venerable brother, health and apostolic benedic-
ion. In this great tronble of Italy, wvhich iras vio-
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ie adhasbeenscii-culted. flot auly in"tIie 'itie;aébit t;ts head, wil invade tlfieNapolitan territory. I ed byirancéad .andt4tl u
te aise in allhe baroes o? Italy. As .if, u'-- 'do inot giveaùyopinio:asito-wthethr:tese oanuI tria:will be Invited togrant reformsamenice hinb
.. rable brother, .aonce erciv the'destale a ionsa prbal merely .state tact.. Thpeo -aasro .aouncemt.fOrtein-

joatt of that production, and yôu appiedyu'îrssfhu-''plt-ot.Rtveuai, wile waitmng tiao day et battit, LN2 en-p tian of -te: lies i n, 1.tbe, couu.mnsQÇ,ther. Mq.ng.
a mediately,. resolutely and couraguonusly, t its rmef amuing themseives. ThetOi ïissufferig frainm ht Ft, andse oa probiblyrearng a.'this"momeIit
h tation.. Your energy, your firmness of sou], argead Sittution ofifairs, but the people are ùàt ' disheart- ta mea t in a becommgmannerr: Re'fdms I
n- mired even by the enemies ofoutr temporal sove. oned. Astothose who'are still attached tathefi ly *hoitcreduldùseougbto bellieve t ' Cavonr

ai gty. The Good celebrate it everywhere in te ethe he ea ietan v eie.Thepriests wan'rts reforme in Venetia, or.,that ûany posie pn-

g us oniof their seul, and, venerabie brother, for se with pain that religion is losing its empire, the cession on the part ofÂAutria would satisfy bis insa-

h this new and signal service wbich you have rendered churches being no longer attended as formeri7. tiate ambition.? b.,Theagitations, the arming, the in-

y tg the Apostolie See and ta ouir sovereiguly, we ad- The Pâtriotic Committee of Savoy are about to triguing of Sardinia points to a very different con-
to dress ta yo, fraternally, our most sincere thanks.- present aun address ta King Victor Emmanuel against clusion from Reforam. If that unscrupulous States-

hIl We thank yo, then, for thia iew production, which the annexation of their country ta France. man could venture Ihis country's fortunes whenFrance

an Ou have sent ta us, and whie we have read with Private iccounts from Naples tate tbat. a conL- alone wss with him, when the strength of Austria

e extrene satisfaction. As to tke other work which racy lias been discovered among a portion of the was unexhausted, when Germapy was threatening,
uh you are preparing in defence of this saine sovereign- Neapolitan nrmy ; and on the same authority itis af- and England neutral, what bounds will be affix ta

ty of the Holy See, we not only approve it, venerable firmed that the plot has been traced te the agency his desires now thàt Austria la prostrate and diutract-
li brother, but are noiw certain that it vill be very of Piedmontese emissaries. It aise appears that a ed by internai convulsion, and England is blindly

le usefutlin Establishing the rights of thet• Apos toile note is ta ho transmitted, if it bas not beu s0 ai- follow!ng in -the wake of France ? It bas been ru-

SSee aand the universal Church. In testimony of the ready, ta the Powers complaining of these attempts moured that our Goverament have prudently ascer-
particular ifection iwe bear te you receive tlhù Apo- te excite disaffection. in the sam manner a clue tained the amout of bullying that Austria will en-

s otolli benediction, which we give from our wlIcie bas been discovered te an attempt sone time sicee dure and know tc what lengths they may go with
of heart; and may it, venerable brother, be for yon, as to excite a mutiny in the Swiss regiments in the ser- their old ally. But-we protest against the mockery of
e- well as for the clergy and the people irbose guide vice of Naples. an attempt to urge reforms on Austri;from a Govern-
·. you are, the earnest of every heavenly gift. Intelligence received from Naples states, that the ment acting in the interests of Sardinia, and 'we cal]
SITALY.King bas ordered the liberation of political prisontrs upon Lord Palmerston ta avow boldly bis partiei-

y h ITALY.arrested upon suspicion, those only who are evidently pation i the new distribution of Itàly and not dis-
y Tht Times' correspondent writiag from Florehot guilty being reserved for trial by the comptent tri- guise bis scbemes of spoliation under the cloak of an

e- os:- . bunals.--Tines' Cor. invitation te reforni.
n- .Tht great news cf re day is the recal cf the Sar- The Paris correspondent of the Nord, writxng on But there are other Italian powers from whom rte-

i m th break g ft irble establish ent cf thq Le- theth uilt., says :-- forms are to be invited. There li Pius IX. The in-
n- te break upofenthe whohaalesalishmnt of he Il- " Iam assaurred that Prince Metternicah bas this fneioe cf Protestant England is doubtless ta be
gatin--an eentt which s hailed as a ver' sigaifi- daybhanded te M. Thouvenel the reply of Court Rech- brought to bear upon bis recalcitrant Holiness. As

Ceunt Ce ur h as addrnssedthe fo lwing latter berg te the French note of the 3oth of Januaryr; the 20,000 Frenchmen now in Rome cannot extort

teCou cmander 3uon caddpagfi Prsident f thte the replyla said tao be of. no loes extent than M. concession,'the author of the Durham letter will
is Librai Union, lunltaanadir resinthat body Thouvenel's despatch. Cont Rechberg ca[miy dis- perhaps write him a dispatch, or send a British fleet

LiberlUnio reply ton drefrm tatoy usses, articIp after article, the propositions of Eng- to Oivita Vecchia. Thon thereis theoygung King of

lu1 the subaien te kingdan e oland;exposes that the principle of non-intervention Naples. His peculiar position invites our interfe-
hthe ot sub teid te:--nf h e s violated daily by Piedmont in the States of Cent- rence. His father laughed at our protests and de5-

t "1I am most grateful to you for the expressions Ofral Italy ; while, taking ieto account the attempto ed our fleets. We will visit his sins on bis succes-
of sympathy and esteem which you address te me in made by the French Government in favor of the de- sor's head. Already the first mine bas been sprung.

the name of the Liberal Union. The King's Gavera- throned Princes in the Duchies, Austria cannot re- A fev days ago the Maorning Post annonced, with
ment bas imposed on itself the noble and dificulit tract from the engagements taken at Villafranca delight, that the representatives of England and

e task of giving te the provinces of Jtaly, freed from and from the stipulations signed at Zurich, and con- France bad 'invited reform,' and had expressed the
1- ail foreiga influence, those liberal institutions which sequently admit de jure tacts contrary ta those en- hope that concessions would be made te popular
. hart given so mucI mural stirlegch te Piodment.- gagements and ta the treaty between France and feeling. It was a manly and honorable step on the

-ndt b ee, for cilur haiuess, the national ider an- Austria. If the treaty of Zurich is respected as re- part of France and Biglandl A young Monarch,
ean>' longer sepîarantedl tri uthat cf liborty', ne gards Venetia, why haould it not also be respected sncceeding te an Italian throne at a tine of unpa-

Sadlministration un iiect pilic !t airs with adan- as regards the Dachies ? If the propositions of ralleled difficulty, when dynasties are passing away,
ut tage and ffi.cy if it bia not uhe confidence of tht England are carried out it is a great experiment that and the very fonadations of the old system in Italy
S- King and of the Parliamenr. Aetuated by ibis prie- is about te b made in Central Italy. Austria will are being violently uprooted, la suddenly caléd ip-
g ciplu, my collegues and myselr wilhasten the con not oppose that experiment by force of arm, con- on by two foreign powera ta surrender his sovereign
- vocation cf the Chambers as mutch as ircumstances vinced haté events wilLnet fail son ta give support rights and recognise their Mill and their.power of in-

Millallow, and labor, vithout ceasing, t remove ail te the cause of right and justice? terference. Apart from the indignity offered t -an
the difliculties wihich still opoise th ianexation sa PRUSSIAn

id ardeutly desired bj 'ver'y tru utlilac. I am happy •U. tie short fe actua incorference b>' frce, ho perpe-
e te assure yo that EurOipe, more ndito inre convinced The reports circulating in Paris concerning an traed s h e nege that frcedEngland
s hy the fresh trufs if coutc îrds e aucy n>'cwhich approachig Contference ùf the great powers (with- traed? Thtiknewledge that Francoing Engand

ive have given, will no Lunîger hesitate ta accede te Out Austria) on the English proposals are bere astab. helgev treo eistjust grun for demanding retarn la
our ardent wisihes It is no longer a secret that di- ed to bie false. Prussia has not given in lier ad- a gcdsend te revotinisti, foreign si ainternaik-

e plomacy demands, as a condition of its consent, un hiesion te the Englisi proposais, and probably mliad their sppe taateons actiona r this atter like a
d iew aniestation of the wishes of the people of refuse te do so."-Trnes Corr. prem aditrted instigatien tea revoit.

eeta tl.Tisfn eosrt 17f aiaseIe are, la tact, re-embarked uapon tht eld peut>'
Central taly. Tis linanl demonstrauon f firmness RUSSIA. of intrigue and turbulence vhich bas made Lord

bave witnnssed tihe noble ferveur antspantaeous- aS. Prrzîssronu, Fun. 12. - Prince Gortschakof Palmerston' name detested throughout Europe. It

0 es cf tievisne es area expresse bd rpoieoulas informed the Frencb Goverunment, that Russis was bad enough when Lord Palmerston was pursu-

Stiens, btit ishdesirable teebprste beery treoexton does ot consider the English proposals te be alto- ing an English policy, as it vas termed, ta know

f tho part f thdswhre owcud reresent tese pnatfes- gether a atifactory solution cf the Itahian difficulty, thait we were alienating the sympathies of Europe
f tations cf he papurarw uld nas bviug bee dicttedi- aid liant a real uuderstanding could only resuit fron by our zeal in carrylng out French schemes i;and we

saioel> obfe irmneut danger t aslharmi d restat a conference of the Five Great Powers. ItL is said are weakening every tie that bids us ta continental
tien. Nol the îimciîden f nn-interventir rstoina that thie Freneh Aambassador las expressei ta Prince nations for the sake of realising an idea ofNapoleon

te recive pubricipld mort ex-licit centirmotien, tht Gcortsclirif the readiness of bis Governnent ta II. Saine day the bubble will burst ;ire shall have

ueliue signification eothia grealncittoftire national adhere to the proposais of Ruissia. pluyed our part but too well, and our poerful ally
Sil, silmnet on lesoened leths ea et îtroftenpe ana The Journal de Si. Petersbourg of the 14th pub- will astonish the world by bis enormous ingratitude.

of posterity. I therefore liope that the newi Arsemr- lits ae trom Pekie te the 4nb ut Deceuier.-
1 bly will be able te give its legni sanction te this The RuissEan mission was going on well. Tht heanltli
tact, vhichi wrill immnedirately open a new era in the of the Ennperor of China iad improved, and His la- . IMPERAL PARLIAMENT.
bistory Of [taly. It is Of the utost importance tljtjesty had leftb is palace li the country te return te HOUSE OF LoDs.
chie elecuicîru silruld senitei'rirniamenc relireseLnta- the unîtrupolis. Tht rehels wert net agreeti anîoeg
ires awrthy 1c Itisly tst, ivontir> t cire 1oft le d theeseves, and tie Imperial soldier i d lbeen tic- Central tialy.-The subjoined is an extract from a

fature whien Opens beore ber. Such is precisely terions ever them. speech delivered la the louse of Lords by the Mr-
the object of the association over which you preside, Eurorean ien-of-wvar were Offc the mouth O the quis of Normanb. As a lucid exposition of the
anid 1 fUel confident that, thanks tu its oo-operation, Peib. - Tines' cor. process by which'revolution are "igot up" it is inva-
thei inr mrembers w'ilL be, by their wisdoin and ina- Recent accounats which have been received from prabes b>' ve calucita are s la -
niilitv, wrorthy nembers ef the new italian Parlia- St. Petersburg without assigning n> particular :umble, apd .e aim fer it a enretul terusa
ment. Will yo express, Sir, ny gralitude lo the reasun for the mnoremuent t which they refer, colntur|l is noble friend (Lord John Russell) statedf chat
uaSoation, and recuire, &c. "C. CavoU.'' in stating that for sene time past the greatest ac- the people of Central Italy had conducted thenselves

The Tùns puishes the followingletctrs roma the tivity bas beet displayed in the ministerial depart- 'with perfect order, as if they were citizens of a coun-
rerolted districte, which throw mnreh light on the ments both of tho army and of the navy in that city. try which bihd long been free. He should. like te
state of parties in Central Tuaiy :- .What is going on in those of the arry ivould alnost: know where his noble friend get that informatin.-

Thefollowvinig l-tter has beeni received in Paris indicate hat some warlike enterprise .oni a great NOt one of the Governora et the different parts of
froi Bologn:i dated then8th ult.._cale is contemplated, and tht idea bas becorn -ver' CentratlItaly iad been chosen by popular election.
frdeas ofindepiendence haveS Madegratprpreva t chat nue time nll. be permitted te elapse Every one of them iras nominated by Piedmont, by,

Idre hera witin the last ix mouths, and gte posi- befure an order wiill be issuet1d for tie withdrawai cf as it ;i-ere, a shufile of the cards. Freedom of speech
eion of alltirs is n ore decide itban atthe opning of ail leaves of absence that iay not ave expired, as there was.noce, nor ias there either liberty of the

t A n of tihe Romiagnias. Qurn Goavernimen well as for hrîving recourse to those steis that may press or of perorn. [The noble marquis, in a jocosethe As..enlily obuh OrnocesietL
weret iudecided six mnaths ago, although they -atIect- b n an>' for a general recruitment, o tirai thIe noner, describei the constitution of the dilterent
ed great coulidene, irn urder înot r cool re ardor t nunlitary force f tht empire may be imnediately and Provisional Governments, and the changes they bad
their p rnizaus. Auppresenit those who adntiinister considerably increased, rundergone from time te time, from the ieriodi when,
the Legations lure mni donubu of succes iand would SPAIN. he said, the Huse ivould recollect the King of Sar-
precýipli :t vntS. Six uonths ago tih elections for 3 FIa s.m t -arshall O'D nellndinia proceeded osteisibly to carry out the provisions
the Assembi -monsUated ti;t he nmajrity Of the inn order et te day that he will tantinet of the Treaty of Villafranca, by dDich hiSMajesty
pepuntn. kep1t upt irufrein tire rreement, nd nn entns i th en shal ask mere of Spain ba been sgreatgaier. The Grand Dchess of
t the sem;i n red.n I to alnoll the . nmber of mid ruit irra s bhave be tak enfor tht inslta cf Parma (he continned) was expelled by the Piedmon-
t= ier w hil dui - inount t one-third 'the crreorr. the erey t inind mniaobtunned for>thes'rtese army, and restored by the spontaneons will of
At pr t nodv cares foi thse who are ppsd lices f Spain. e trphis fro Tean have - er people. She eft the country, declarin she
to the nnuexatiou aliit >iednioat. Six monrithsa ago rived lre, and have beecn received b> the inhabi- teth sufferanyihiog rather than opose ber subjects

los tei dof he ren . . tothecalamiities ut au civil war. Would bis nobleetilret ireesrung tiulouts enîtenlamntidcf teFrenchu tacts iritî n echmsiasmg. Tht Spanisb Gevernuaet, fielttSceci> tSanfr.Enneie Affirstole
Gueranneuttaai et' a erni ieid perti of uiicertain- in confoerity it the authorizati ou ofthe Certes,lfriend the Sacretary of Stte for Foreign Affairs sill
ty. All i thatcoilllbe expeted wa-ls that diplomiacy about to issue notes to the aimount of 200,000,000 say that the people of Central Italy badt conducted
wouldcelirmheaCcomIpislled fat, withoiutdaring rena, payument et which ia t be inse b t a teselves with perfect order, as if they iero thekinîâve4r2n h exînieue! ias cat dplenrucy , abot entofw0 iot s et ie manuIe th,00,00aen-ies it iru!aoqîteît
to bpe thnat the novemnit would becoîme generai.- of national propert. i citizens of a country whichi bad long been free ?"-
The uleial wisies expressed by the repre-entatives The Spanis lCabinet weill listen too proposais of II (the Marquis of Normanby) would not quote the
of the Riumagna in fanVor of Veitetia, the Marches,p from loroce until Tangiera bas been take m  case of Ctint Anviti, except te correct two errons.
and Umbria, were loPed upon as anlemfepty form.-- n aCournt Auviti did not go of his own accord ta Par-îngnmanst %nrhiein mince militan>' *îeao.aru.bare t10coinia r u >tr1
At this nonment i lis aîbsolutelv deire thIt Rome mence immediatel asecma. In the year 18s55tis lifnre ie perrn gattempte by
siould folw the exanple ot' the Legatiocns-that Something is raid of meitation on the part of a secret society there, and the person guiilty of tha t
thu -Marches and Umbria should quickly join the England betveen the belligerents, and the naine f:ittegpt was tried and executed.I e was travelling
union, n Ithat ch King af the Tv Sicilies shlnc1d Lord lowden, the former Ambassador to Madrid, i fr olodga an at a rerticulr tplace hie thea
be dethronedl. These are [lhe first points Of the Ro- sugse stemditrms ieytFsced.alodws broken, bie was recogmsed by the bro-Iredetrneîcî. Tnee rre he ire hctits t tt R- uggested ia the needuaten mort lUnch- ta succed- cher ef the innirbo baldbeen executei for attenupt-
m-agneau programe. t mus mention one reuark- if. indeed, the moment is cone for nmediation.- ing his lite. o as been eeuecfor tt
nabe !et, wlich causes neasiness. When the peo- 'j,>im.i ror.n li was obliged, in consequence of that
Ile irt protested agains the teiporil power of the unfortunate occurrence, te go into the town, and

for tcIe spidituaLi authority o the head of the Church. Farscu iND Exsinsrn ALLiaSScz.-The vital alli- through the streets for live bours, ivithoutthe slight-
This respect las grently dimininished, anti great hltred a 1nee veen France and England resolves itself in- est attempt laving been made te rescue him by any
is ianiteadi aguicst religion andt its nisters.- co a prtersip on tht limitd lialuility principle, in .person in authority (hear, heur) ; and from chat ntne
If the troops of Central itly and n Victor Em- which the former power is te take tht leaI, and m te this, ie spite of the high-sounding proclamations

man uelbuld expenieuce ain>' urerse I tio aot know nagemnnct, anti we are ne lendi aur nuame:anti capital, which liai been put forth, notasgepronhd
whait muigint lrappenn. lfor b eard terribile threats t- anti be content witb a moderato shuntet tht profits: heen put n bis trie] fer chat hrorrible outrage. (etair,
teredi. li nct, chu religious question is cuir closely' A nitre satisfactory arrangement for tht Emperer her.) Ahi that bappened during the regbnmeto onet
cnnnectedl withn politirs Duiogna still contains nui- Napolteun couldi not ire conceiredi, nor a mare hmi- et chie Goverements et Centrailitaly, tht people cf
nitrons familles accacherd te tint Pontificat Garera- ating uandt degradiag position for thnis ceuntry'. We which, accordiing to bis nobule frieundi the Senretary oft
ment but sevenral enliersa ae quttd tht ncutry' te art nowv, fer tint fins; cime, dragged iet a quarrel et State ton Foreign itTairs, bhad counductedi themnselves
souk trnquillity elsewhenre. Tînose who remaiu are iwihi ne uman acta the end, wbich ires commonced ith perfect crier, us il they' vert the citizens et a
sihen.t; tht canhidunce thtey formenrly fuît bas aban- cantrar>' ce our advint anti remonstrance, anti la ceunIr>' which badi been long fret. (Hfenr, hnear)--
donedt chenm, anud tht>' malt thia cours'e cf events.-- vhich ire have unot a single interest to defend. It Me [tht bMrquis et Normaînby] rend te their lortishipsa
Mereover, the upartisans et the Papal Saoreignity actais already> beyend a deubut thar chue French anti en the firac day of the session a lotter treom a Tuscan
wvould itou undertanke any>thing argansat equal num- Eunglish Governmnects have expressedi a joint opinion gentleman of tht highesat respecabiitcy., He badi
bers. T'hey hare not the canrage uft uhoir airersa- fnaverable ce tht annexation et Central IraI>' te Sar- since heard tram chat gentleman, whc saiti' '<Yeun,
rits. I haver hneard hnere whbat iras told ia mca Rimiui cinia. We may' possily> le s. week or tire hnear et will not be surprisoti that char letton bas been matit
anti Raveana -thIa; tiazini la at preseat in Rtomr.' onr <asent ce the cession cf Savoy ; tand if trente the groucnd of vicient abuse. Wby I canner tell yen,

" Thttollowing Ietter lias luten receired train fin- ripmen as wetlt as thtey promise aI present, we shal biecause it containedi an exact deacription ef the
venna,-dated thie 5th nIt. :- -probably' be le a posiien te insist upon the retire.. truth." He wouitd read s letter whicb ire hati ne-

"c Ruvenrna bas tan a loung tuime enjoyed cte repntun- uuent cf tînt liai Aunstrie soldier tram Vonice, anti ceivtd a few tiays ago tram an Engiish menchant oft
tien cf benng tht most hoestile taiawnin itai>' to the tht final ovrtthurw ef the Neupolitan Boaurbones. We t.ht fint consideration ar. Legbonîn. Thar gentleman
Papali Goverennent, nor bias it hetlidis chanacter.- tre plighrtedi for' bâter or for morse. There is ne vos- said:--.$.
No utwn in Itahly suppliedi se mny> reluncute- during aible escape. Tino contrant is se bindiig thnat, teo " Intervention la prohibitedi ln Tuscany', but, my
the larte warnu, ant! cnwent la the reaohutien se decidi- adiopt tint irords et the French Pretectionists, 1 ivill lord, intervention exista ererywhere, anti armet ta-
ed te carry nmtters to extremicios. Uinter existing cake nethieg esa than cancan halls te break it. A reign lnt' rventionr. Thue Govteor-Generailai Pied-
circumrstrrncc it iwould bu impnosaible ta indruce chu brci six manths hns:sufficedi te put an end to sire nen- croucese ; the Minister cf War, is Piedmontese , thet
inbubtitants to aîgnaiceupt the Papal Geyernmrent. truity iwhichu preservedt peace te this Talmud andi ta Commander cf the Gendermerieia Piedmonetese iohe
ln fc, tht feeling is nowr stronger against tire Pin- Euop. We ane once mono committoed to thnat poli- Milicary' Gevernor cf Leghorn ts Piednt2eaeich
pal dominntion thann it was as mnonths ag, or trven c>' cf mneddliing inevention in thie aff'airs et teoign Captain cf the Port is Piodmneee; besides a great

-year. Newspaperns art cagerly' nead! anti nanam>'y Scatea wrhtch has disgustedi b>' turns ery> nation in many' others cf the saint nation eccupying aIher ne-
diacursedi, but ire bat!y doubtrs than warnu wili rt-nom- Europe. Tht pnrianciple which Sidney Smith ascribed sponsible positions. Thin I considier iared foneign
menceco lthe apniing. I madie a remnark aitRarenrna te Lent! Juhn Russel's administration cf the Colonies intervention. Lt this be removred, anti het tht des-
vhich already> occurredi te mae at Rmiai, which is, 'cther cf iettiag thiera ahane most sererely', ns, it potin pressure et tht present Goerrnreat ho taken
that Ie publi mind is. not so much oceupied wit: would appear, te be adopted in Central Itai' Thte away, and I blieve thnat the country would vote in
the revival of hostilities and the enfranchisement of inhabitants arc ehave their own way. Non-inter- I a large majority for th returation of the dynasty of
Venella as with revolutionising Rome and Naples.- vention is .to bé the order of the day. Fifty-thon- I1Lorraine. I believe na-ir>' the whole army te be in
Venice, whiatever the Italian papera May affect t sand French soldiers tre te watch the elections ; a favor of the Grand Duke which is nov kept oui of

the grant t rMaynooth was a ntionlrsin and
wouild at some time or another produlce terrible cou-

-nues anid balla." '----

SeI th gnitio ef . that.-Government was
net ln accordante wit the assurance'ttht*sgiven
last"seséihnbyrtbe nàble,lordatîthe.head cf the Fa-
reign'- Departmnat. -( CHer,h-bear'i ) -Hie .informant
woten"te 55>' &ýtha - ' -i -'ý

nbTht trooo are dispërsed out of Tuscany-the
peuple are traid te uake a great demonstratica-
they keow that Ior one word the prisons are ready
te réc.eivothém. -Private meetindgs have been heu
at Leghorn by ifuential persns, ant some memlers
of tht National Assembly. A publie meeting is inm-
possible. Thé convocation e 'thtAssemby was re-
quested by 23 members, and refused. At these pri-
yte 'meetings it' was 'decided that Perdnmand IV.
should h eceived with a constitution and an a, am-
nesty. The people have been grossly deceived from
the begnniig, ail pmises have been broken, the
price of food bas bee raised, and the national debt
enormously augmented.1
Although serne of those facts might have been with-
beld from-the noble loid, still he muat bave known
some of them when ie directed the English represen-
tative to attend Signer Bùoncompagni's reception.-
lie (Lord Normanby) had referred on s former eveu-
ing ta a remarkable.work written by Signr Amperi,
a most distingueished man, originally a refuges from
the Romagna, Who addressèd the new Government
of Centrai Italy in the followng. terma :-
- " You must have been induced by the false posi-

tion you have created for yourselves to consent in
these times (whieh you call those of liberty, but
which are net se) -that perversiéns of the truth
sbould be made a, means of government. You tracs-
formed the answer of. Victor Emmanuel that he
would advocate before thé.great powers the vote of
tthe Tuscan Assembly, which hati adopted him as
their king, intoa positive acceptanceu, and, in order
te persuade the ignorant multitude, yen ordered pub-
lic rejoicings in houor of that which you know was
not a fact. ; Yen declared yourselves ministers of a
king who had never appointed yen. You administer
the Government in his ame. You pass sentence in
his nanme. Yeu pletdge the public faith te one who
bas not given yon any.authority"or such a purpose i
and though it is through you that you force the Tus-
cana ta recognize him as a king, you are the first ta
aow amark of disrespect which destroys iis pres-

tige, by imposing upon him the choice of a rogent,
which youhave no right to .do if hie s. the king, and
whcm ye have no right ta nominate on bis bebalf
if he is not."
Having pointed out the actual condition of the Tua-
tan Government, it was hardly necessary te allude
to the particular person wbo aiad been selected for
the favor of th' noble lord at the eaid of the Foreign
Department of this country. 'They had all board of
Signer Buoncompagni-his name was a kind of by-
Word la Italy, and the kind of estimaton in which
he was beld had boe well described by a noble lord
in the course of last session. Signor Buo ncompagni-
was nominated Commissioner-General for the Ring
cf Sardinia. ie was recalled, and an offer of the re-
genye> rwas then made te prince Carignan, and then,
strange to ay, Prince Carignan, wi hat nothing
te do with Tuscany, while refusing the regency, ap-
pointoed or nominatei Signor Buoncompagni as Go-
vernor-General. As ho bad been shown, that ap-
pointment caused great indignation in Florence, and
even Liberal members of -the Assembly protested
against it; but still the English Secretary of State
desired lier Majesty's representative to inake an of-
ficial call upon M. Buonconmpagni.: He (Lord Nor-
nanby) had net forgotten tie lesson he received the
Other uight from the noble eari opposite upon the
inexpediency cf giving autobiographical details in
lie House; bit where events were analagous a com-
parson -as sometiaes usei. RHemas ambassador
ln ar'anusla1848, beutufton thtfe reintien ho renuulu-
cd there unofficially, having no regular comnuica-
tion vith any member of the Provisional Govern.
ment, and was personally acquainted only witl M.
Lamartine. When the National Assembly ias con-
voked, M. Lamartine sent te hiemat eother mem-
bers of the corps diplomatique a sort of invitation te
attend the ceremony. Hie consulted with his col-
leagues and wiih tht Goveriment at hone, and with
thoir assent re declined ta attend tIe opening of tie
Asseubly in his official cIapacity. (Hear.) The Fo-
reign Secretary of that day was Lord Palmerston,
and the Prime Minister was Lorid . RussLl (ilear.)
The actors had now changeil their parts, but they
were the samie men iwho approved hlis condluct in
1848 i and, therefore, lie wished te kno whiat tiere
waIs pecinar re the position of Signer Biencompag-
ni to make hin a special exception to what bad
hitlierto ben a universal practice. le regretted
very nuch the present positionc f our Foreign-oftee.
When the present Governmient enterei nupon office
England was maimtainmng a dignified attitude o per-
fect neutrality, and protessions were made of a doter-
mination te continue in the sanre course.- But soo
came the chimerical idea of a great kingdom mi Cen-
tral Italy, and the Governmen;t pursued it i htheir
own nutter ignorance (lanughter)-he ieant ignorance
O Ile wants, the wishes, and the prejudices of the
pecple in the different Stuate of Italy. The Enperot
,of the French, hnving uentered into certain engage-
nients with Austria, was very creditably desirous of
tnlhnllicg btem ; but it seemed that the noble lords
iion ie bat mentioned thought by slowing favor

to those factions Governments to overreaclu the Etm-
peror. They ai given ton the Emperor of the French
a reason, or, at ail ovents an excuse, for a course of
jiroceeding wbich had excited universal reprobation
in this country. Such hie tok to be the position O
the Italian question. le was anxious that the papers
for which me raid moved shouild be produced, because
ie could not coinpreiend, in spite of the explanntions
wine had heen offered elsewhere, when the coin-
muuications on the subject ta vhich e hend drawn
attention were received by Her Majesty's Gover-
ment. It wasi a painful dty te disprel the illusions
whicnhhstill existed in the pubi minid of England
respecting Italy. Ie had,_liowever, endeavored ta
discharge that duty by brmngung before' Parliament
information which ie bad receired from trustworthy
sources, ad ie iwas -glati te beliere chaI allias rame
glnmer cf lighnt iras breaking fronm the -cloudi et
prrejudice anti ignorance, anti chut cintre iwas nowr a
greater prospect cf cire etablishmentlof Italian le-
dependence ce legitimate fouundatîons, freedi froom aill
foreigunimterpositien, anti mu as to preomote tire cmats
ef ioyalty', truth, good faicth, anti geod entier.

•nHUsE ciF coMuroeS.
T/te Mayunoetk Grat-Pcor titan Mn. Specin matit

his ana] exhibition et bhumself ln thteLieuse cf
Gommions an the evening of Tuesdla>' tire 14th Feb.
leue an audience whbom ire aI first amusedi, but aI
hast succeedied in beoring. Tht amiable buffeon com-
me-neredin lehis usat style like the lIttle Clown at a
GChristmas Pantlamine. Tht ont inrariabi>y cames
jumping lutentr tire bouse wvith a grin on iris tace
anti tridently' laboring entiers areav ceat cf paint-
the athen annually' makes-his appoarance wnhil a tic
ici his mouth, malice lu bis heart, mand prefessing te
bie graaning entier a stase et sin-ttc sini cf tht
biaynuoath Grant. This la the aid estarblishedt ftm;
ant ce bis last appearance, poor.Spooner dit not
depant frein it. Fe sauid, uas insusl, chat-

un lie moult hare Ducal wihligl ithdrwn front
the dîscussion cf a snubject whmich he bai so often
brnaghut nder the notice et the Hanse, bat that ire
bat been inîducedi froua the finît to- bring iltefrwardi
b>' thre thereughr conviction that the continuance cf


